INDUSTRY SECTOR IN ROME

Marketing, Communications, and Advertising
Social media, events, advertising, journalism, public relations, video production, and more:
+ LivItaly Tours
+ Iuvart
+ LoveItaly
+ Neroneve

Human Rights and Diplomats
Health tech, digital health, research, and more:
+ Donnexstrada
+ Open Arms
+ Viola WalkHome
+ Centro Europe Direct Roma 3

Entrepreneurship
Accelerators & tech startups, research, business development, community management, and more:
+ NUBO
+ Intuition
+ Retake Roma

Business
Financial services, operations, accounting, sales, general business, and more:
+ OSC Innovation

Film and Media Industry
Film production, operations, budgeting, and more:
+ So Fare Films
+ Kama Productions

Biology and Healthcare
Labwork, research, working with communities, and more:
+ La Sapienza University of Rome
+ MedInAction
+ Zem Studio

Media, Journalism, and Photography
Design, publishing, content creation, and more:
+ EdiFore
+ Psicografici
+ PixAround

Looking for an insider’s perspective on Europe’s economy? Look no further than Rome, capital city and political and cultural hub of Italy, which offers internships that will expand your business portfolio and immerse you in an unmatched cultural atmosphere. Rome offers a unique professional opportunity within "the City of the Seven Hills."

*These companies are examples of previous partnerships and cannot be guaranteed for internship placement.